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How a certain ^en 4ble to rule by «barm and tiae 
type of woman always preferred chivalry to Justfce. 
does love to Sven now, In her sixties, she Is 
celebrate theffu- quick to adapt herself to the imood of 

any man with whom she comes In 
contact, and she still has a distinct 
charm. X admire her so much; my
self, and I see the cleverness « her 
and the appeal of her ""cons&nt flat
tery of the male so well, that J! don't 

' wonder the male likes the type' .
Why Should They! 

indeed, I often bonder if he will 
ever like any other so well. Why 
should he, when this one constantly 
tickles his vanity

I read the other day the following 
description of in oriental wife brought 
up to be absolutely submissive to her 
husband and to think of nothing but 
his pleasure:

“—a maiden who has been reared 
In the tnoet exclusive schools of vir
tue and domestic enterprise. Of 
maidenly disobedience and female 
egoism she stands In more horror

over
Here

PHI We ware talk- 
Bp»r in? abo$, women 

driving > automo- 
■PC1 biles. Said the 

type of woartto 
^SCc.- who, in the ttêee 
:t that thousands of wo- 

excellent drivers, thinks 
't possible that so interior 
wr own should rival men

Ladies’ Novelty Sweaters New Sport Sweaters
for Women and Children

rated Hit's quite different," she said, 
jy are capable of doing it." 
lost Piffionlt Secret I Ever 

Kept.
lit happens, I was once out drlv- 
ijth her husband and daughter 
a her husband did just that and 

iso far off the road that we had to 
t assistance to get back again, 
didn't want his wife to know

From our beautify! new showing and the 
satisfaction which prepent prices bring, we 
realise how successful have been our efforts 
to add the cleverest and newest of styles to 
our stocks.

In all shades with a heavy hand-knit ap
pearance. They suggest the “out-doorish- 
ness” that pleases the athletjc girl or woman. 
Styles are smart for wear with the popular 
separate sports skirts.

Each, 8.98 Each, 3.98 to 5.98

EMBROIDERY
From their use on fine lingerie and dainty baby garments 

to the popularity in fashioning the new collars and vestees, 
these Embroideries are proving their attractiveness in de
lightful ’ways. Lovely patterns in great variety are shown in 
our new assortments.nmkaup for their lost fast with gigan

tic dinners that vanish as if by magic.Meal a Day in Congo

Per Yard, 14c to 69crin common, observation of those 
pfor the first time, see eayage or 
jsjtage men eat that they are I’m strong for 

S' things uplifting, 
I’d see the world 

. improve; hate
HI to see it drifting 
Hi into a punker 

groove ; I like to 
see men striving 
to gain t--h e 

HI heights ahead, 
■ but few will 
I ’stand for driv- 

ing, though many 
may be Jpd. And 

nowadays reforming is driving in dis
guise; we see reformers swarming 
with fury- in their eyes. When wegit-

ghat appetites ! ” many a white man 
iares. “This outdoor life must h$_ 
it t» produce such hunger. Where
ley stow it all?”.
IB the Savage appetite Is often no 
Bet than the civilized appetite. 
Mimes the secret is found in the 
t—as in the Congo—that the natives 
only one meal a day.
i both the upper Congo and Age* , 
I- Congo the natives usually rise 
1 the dawn, and they do not tU 
mil a meal until after sunset. Cw 
rtf. this meal is as nearly a banquet 

pey can contrive. • -m-
It is the household business of jme 
I to. provide meat or fish. H# is 
W Eapposcd to be a mighty War- 
1, butalso a clever hunter or flsher- 
p ewjy day. The wife nof only 
pltj work of the hut, but she also 
Ik we of the little farm adjoining ; 
Hei contribution to the family lar- , 
tnUl the vegetables they can eat. \ 

1» family co-operative method ■ 
B»? meat of the day ia made as j 
Wti 4hd as varied as possible. , 
Eluman beings. Whether savage j 
folietd. become hungry in the j 
fofonr hour period which elapses , 

one meal and another in ,

Each, 98c to 3198

Women’s
Nainsook Drawers

Wide knee styles, lace oi 
embroidery trimmed. You’l 
be pleased at the low price 
when\you note the fine mater
ials and careful sewing.

Sports and Men’s Underwear
TWO-PIECE GARMENTS. 

Latest improved Design and 
Finish. • -

Very strong values are 
these heavy weight, heavy 
wool garments. We have 
priced them to interest you,

Outing Caps
For those who do not wear 
cap regularly, there are 

ose “in between” times 
at a jrood cap is just the

thing. The feature of our line 
is that the matériels give ap
pearance as well as wear. Each, 98cThe Season’s 

New Neckwear
• Perhaps clothes, don't maké 
the man—but correct Neck
wear certainly helps to create 
à good'irtpreksion. Our new 
displays include new four-in- 
hands of lustrous silk in at
tractive çolor combinations.

BUNGALOW APRONS 98c to 1.98
n, K.C.V.O., was ft 
ff of the Mamet» 
was Governor-Gel 

re/ore no stranger 
Government Hou» 

1 Empire.

We have a nice line of these 
very useful garments. Plenty 
of styles and colors to select 
from. The prices will suit yob 
also.

m not engaged in the hut or on 
1 marches, the Congo natives 
imes keep hunger at bay with a
Wanas. a handful of peanuts/ a 
sugar cane, perhaps, a roasted 

jjp. or a snack of. native bread, 
toough, the dusky natives of the 
^iave no liking for sweet pota;

Sale of
many t estime® 
tiers stating tl 
itAND CLOTH! 
saleable line tl 
S WHITE CLOI 
0.. LTD.-iae27.it

49c to 1.49 DressesEach, 1.49their cause a joke. And if they'd 
meet me kindly, and My to me, “Old 
Sox, the game you’re playing blindly 
will laed 'you on the rocks.’ I’d 
think them eaoe and able. I’d listen 
tilth respect, land playing-board and

native carriers are on the 
Uhey rarely eat a full meal from 
#d of the journey to the other. 
Of them think they cannot obtaip 
h meal in any place except their 
Plage. So they plod through tte 
9- hay after day, living Ou K> 
food, one accustomed to “regular 
l^no matter where he may be, 
^understand how these carriers 
ÏÇto live and work the way |

ChildrenRUR3QNof rice in milk ft 
ind vanilla, pla» 
i cover with «Ik* 
d until tender in • 
ith a meringue, tr

Women’Sr Hosiery
As nothing equals the in

terest which women show 
when we announce a sale of 
Hosiery, this eVenbwill merit 
special attention. Here is a 
new Hosiery in desirable 
weights and weaves, as well 
as in desirable shades, with 
prices substantially lowered.

Heredity,
'“Just the Dress I want at just 

the price I wish to pay,” is what 
you will say When yoû see the 
wonderful assortment of models 
which are included in the véry 
special sale . in which the littlest 
part is the price. Made of splendid

This is one of Mr. Çleorge Robey’* 
stories:*

“Sonny,” said a-company promoter 
.to his youngest son the other day. 
“Ill give you ten shillings if you dig 
that patch of ground all ready tgg 

,your slater to start her flower gar
den.* L' 11 iHi’’in»1|;iiT«j

"Right yqu are, gov’hor,” said 
Young tlmughtfully; “but I
shall have to. ask you lft per cent of 
the contract price in advance, not ae 
evidence of good faith, but simply as 
working capital.*.

“Working capital! What do jap 
mean?” said the father.
S^tWeU, you-ahe, I’ll bury a shilling 
«RMMfwhere, apd tell’all the beys in 
W# nhighbqrlyod thaM found out that 
aD<^lEHHft buried his treasure in 
qâB^^^HWhen they strike thb 

go on digging like 
Troj|i$, tean tell you. In that way 
I reckon that I can clear about 90

CORSETS
i New models that give great
er comfort, conforming the 
figure to the new hip line.

toae. however, tfiV aSfWff

Dainty Camisoles 1.49 to 19819e to 1.75Did any woman or girl ever SENSATIONALLY LOW
PRICES.

, A beautiful line of
Men’s Ox Blood 

TAN BOOTS
New lot jrist in; real dan

dies. Come in and see them.

have too many -Camisoles? 
•These .are special values ; 
slip-over bodices and button
ed styles in either flesh or 
white ; fulness held by elastic 
at waist. •

RIBBONS
A sale of Ribbons includes 

unusual, patterns and color 
combinations in all desired 
widths arid shades. \

BOYS’ PANTS
In strong Cotton Tweeds. 

Real thing for the rough and
j Days Old. < 
fd, Cuiicurai Each, 98c tumble boy 

these.
he can’t tear

brother
when he Per Pair, 6.98 1.251» 1,79 Per Yard, 8e to, STATIONERY

BIG VARIETY, BIG VALUE
Special Writing Paper for 

particular people. Look up 
your list of absent friends and 
write them often/’ We place 
this extra quality - pgper on 
sale at a lew price. Come in 
and select the color and size 
that nuit» you.best.

A great many styles in this 
lot, all well made and strong. 
Some and get your pick.of, 
;hese splendid values at

3*7 WATER• Youngs Cove,
L

Ointment and
‘purposes.
25 «ad g. gold»n..C.n.dlïnD^Ï! Per Box, Per Pair, 49e

air-.-, .b/t-.
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